
PURELY PERSONAL.

Kovements of Many People, New-
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mr. Tom Wicker has returned fr,m

:a social visit to Lturens.

Miss Emma Rodger is on a visit to

Union, S. C.

Miss Mary Frances Pool is visiting
friends in BPnnettsville.

Miss Lucile Wilson has returned
from her Northern trip.

Mrs. A. D. Hudson is spending a

month in. Asheville.

Miss Mary Teague, of Laurens, is

-visiting Miss Corrie Lei Havird.

Mr. and Mrs T. 'Danielsen ire out-

ing in the country for a week.

Miss Nettie Craps has returned to

Columbia.

Capt. Silag. J. McCaughrin. was in

the city Saturday.
Miss .Lena Clinkscales is visiting

at Prosperity.
Miss Essie Peden, of Greenville, is

visiting Mrs. J.. T. Cromer.

Mrs. J. t. Mayes and two slos are

-spending some time in Hendersonville.

Miss Florence Moore has returned
to her home in Yorkville, accompanied
by Miss Novice Brown.

Frank Taylor has 'returned from a

visit to relatives nd friends in Colum-
bia.

Mr. and, Mrs. Jas. N.,. McCaughrin
are in the mountains of North Caro-
~lina.

Misses Loulie Rikard and Annie

Sligh are on a visit to relatives and
friends in Texas.

Mrs. F. C.,IHolbrook and Mrs. S. B.

Jones and children are at Henderson-
'ville.

Mr. Silas Kletther, of Nefwberry,
visited friends here this week.-Un-
ion Progress, 4th.

Miss Annie Belle Riser, of Kinards,
was' in town shopping Monday.-
Batesburg- Advocate, 4th.-

Mr. J. E. Long, of Silverstreet, was

a recent visitor to our city.-Bates-
burg Advocate, 4th./

Mrs. M. A.,Huiet, of Colunihia, 'has

itbeen visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. G.
Sale.

MVisses Minnie and Ethel Biggers,

twins, of Rock Hill, are visiting Miss

Gillette Schumpert.

Misses Pet and Emma Andrews, of

Greenwood, 'are visiting at the hona

o0f Mr. J. W. Reeder.'

Mr. S. B. Burns has returned from

'Waynesboro and John Lindsay has

joined the class with Laws Paysinger1
Messrs. W. G. Mayes and Derrill

~Smith will retuarn .this week from
Genn Springs.

Miss Lizzie Gaillard has been re-

~elected fteacher at Cedar Springs in-
stitute.

Messrs. G. B. Summer, J. H. West'
anad I. T. Timmerman lef-t Sunday for
a week's trip to Baltimore.

Rev, and .Mrs. J. W. Carson are off
to Gastonia until the first of Septem-
ber.

Rev. Dr. A. J. Bowers has returned
from Morehead, Ga., where he hasI
.been preaching.

Rev. J. C. Connelly will fill Rev. D..
P.Boyd's pulpit at Tranquil next Sun-

day morning at 11 o'clock.

Mr. T. L. Hill, of Newberry, spent
the past week in Williamston.-Wil-

- liamston Advertiser and Uplifter, 4th.

Mfiss Laura Blease leaves Tuesday
'for Herndon, V's., where she will

s'aend some time with relative~s.
Mrs.. J. L. Snelgrove and little

daughter Helen, of Saluda, are visit-

Eng her pari'ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. B.j
Hutchinson.

Mr. E. L Crump and family are~
inoving to .Union, Mr. Crump having
a position with the Southern Power
.company.

Rdv. 4.. M. Gardne.r assisted Rev. J.

M. FNi~dy, at New Chapel Sunday, Rev.
D. P. Boyd filling Mr. Gradner's place.
bere.

.Mrs.2 3. D. Davenport and children,
and Miss Ola Wilson have moved to

.Spartar:burg, where Mr. Davenport is!
lIocated.

Mrs. D. P. Boyd and little grand-
.son Albert, are spending a week with

hti- brother, Mr. J. Y. Thompson, at

Prospe-ity.
Mrs. W. T. Tarrant and Misses Liz-

zie and Kathleen Tarrant return to

*Batesburg after visiting at Mr. Robt.

L. Tarmant's.
Miss Nora Crouch left _Saturday for

a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. P. Long,
at silverst:-eet.-Batesburg Advocate,
4th.

Miss Helnn Ra nncett. of Whit-

mire, spent Sunday at the home of
her uncle, Mr. J. W. Humphries.-Sa-
luda cor. Union Progress, 4th.

Miss Sunbeam Andrews went to

Newberry today.-Greenwood Journal,
4th. Any Miss Sunbeam is always
welcome.

Mr. Wilbur R. Gantt reached New-

berry Saturday from Maxville, Fla., to

attend the burial of his kinsman, Mr.
Mark L. Gantt.

Mrs. W. E. Lawson. of Wilmington,
N. C., has been on a visit to her sis-

ters, Mrs. G. G. Sdle and Mrs. J. A.
Caldwell.

Mr. E. N. Austin, chief of police A

Darlington, was in Newberry Monday
on his way home from a visit to his

father in Greenville, where he left
Mrs. Austin and little son.

Mrs. Jno. K. Aull, accompanied by
little Miss Julia Kate Au7, h"Is -,mne
to Edgefield, having been called there

by the serious illness of her grand
father, Mr. M. M. Holstein.

Mr. Jeff Foote, of Atlanta, dropped
in on Saturday to see his old homE
town and friends, and at the same

time attended to business for which
he is druming.

Constable T. G. Williams, of Union,
rwas in the city from Saturday until
Monday.. He has squelched nine near-

beer shops since beginning work in

Union county.
Mr. R. A. Coker has moved his

family fiom Gteenville to Newberry,
living in College street, Mr. Coker

having a position at W. W. Farrow'm
barber shop.

Rev. D. P. Boyd- will leave Wednes-
day for the neighborhood of West
Springs to assist the Rev. W. H.
Araial in a special meeting on the
Jonesville circuit, which circuit Mr.
Boyd once served for four years.

Miss Emma Rodger has accent5A a

position to 'teach pianc- in the First
District Agricultu-ai and utecbanical
School of Georgia, !csted at Stat.-s-
boro. This excellent schooI will open

September 1, with about 200 vtudenta.

Miss Lucy Hill visited the family
of Mr. Mack Smith, at Kinards, 'IL urs-

day, returning Frid4y, Mr. W. C. Wald-
rop going in his automobile to rake
Mr. Smith to Clinton. Mr. Waldrop
says the trip to Clinton was made
through the hardest kind of a rain
and that the roads were all but wash-
ed away.

Rev. John N. Wren, a student of
Frman University and pastor of sev-
eral churches in Greenville and New-
berry counties, passed through Laur-
ens Thursday on his way to hold a

meeting at one of, his churches Aear
Whitmire. It is a credit to Laurens
to be able to -furnish such men to oth-
er counties.-Laurensville Herald,
4th.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Rikard and chil-
dren, of Atlanta, are visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rikard, and
other relatives in the city and coun-
ty. Mr. Rikard is an accomplished
lintype operator on the Atlanta
Georgian, and le one of the several
expert opera~tors hailing fronm New-
berry. His friends are all glad to
see him again and to know that he
is doing well and rising in the great
city of Atlanta.

VAE10US AM) ALL ABOUT.

People come long distances to see

the moving pictures in Newberry.

This is one year when people in
Newberry will be glad to see the sum-
mer tumble and have the fall.

Mr.' George D. Lathrop suffered a

second stroke of paralysis on Thurs-
day.

They 'never miss a killing at a

negro barbecue in No. 7 township. It
happens every year.

The Luther league will meet at the
parsonage of the Church of the Re-
deemer Thursday evening at 8.30.

"Good news" in last issue was in-
tended for "good rains," but as good
rains is good news let it go at that.

Mr. Davis, of Florence, has come to
the Newberry machine shops and gar-
age, James Milam having return'id to
Laurens.

Those interested will please not far-
get the competitive examination for
the one vacancy in the citadel fro
Newberry next Friday.

Magistrate J. C. Sample had Ed Wil-

lams up Saturday for carrying con-
cealed weapon. Twenty dollars or

30 days. Paid..

At the Theato Monday night may
be seen Alkali Ike's au-to, the funniest
picture ever shown in Newberry. On
Tuesday Enoch Arden.

Sam Boorer, the negro who is con-
demned to be hanged on the 18th
instant, will not be executed on that
day 'because of an appeal to the su-
.i-nm court for a new trial.

An electrical storm in No. 6 town-

ship Thursday afternoon at about 4
o'clock did some damage. The light-
ning struck the telephone wire and

tore up nine posts. No. 6.is becom-

irg a famous place.

The University of South Carolina
had but ten of its normal scholarships
vacant. At present every county in

-the State is represented in its scholar-

ships by a home county man, except
New-berry.

Mayor Langford and Chief Bishop
want The Herald and News to get
word to "The Idler" that he ought to

walk over the town and note the im-

provements which have been made, so

that he may give due credit.

Mr. B. B. Reid says that the goats
or something have been improving
conditions in Milligan street. There
was a family of Milligans at Helena
once upon 'a time. Maybe the street
came from that source.

In mayor's court Monday Ed Wil-
liams and Henry Turner paid $5 e.ch
for fighting, and Ed Worthy for run-

:ning auto' over speed lianit was fiaed

$10, bpt it was later reduced to $-
and paid.
When Constable T. P Adams was

locking up Ed. Williams for fighting
he found a pistol on his person. He;,e
Ed had to answer to a call in" the

magistrate's court as well as in the

mayor's court, each recorded else-
where.

lThe Herald and News appreciates a

subscription from Morris Gantt, a

colored barber, formerly of Newberry,
who is now barbering at Florilla, Ga.
He writes a sensible letter, speaks of
the heart turning back to the scenes

of earlier days and longing for the
old town, former friends and asso-

ciates and the old red hills of New-

berry. Morris's friends will be. glad
to: hear of his success at Florilla.

THE LAVENDER SHOIfS.
Fine Pictures Affording Best of Re.

creation at a Minimum of
C5t1-

Seeing so many people going up in-
to the old court house Saturday after-
noon the writer followed the crowd,
thinking something unusual must b's
doing in that popular motion pichiJre
place. Mr. Lavender was having, ais
usual, some fine §.l'ts running. The
writer found another reason why it is
that Mr. Lavender bas such a good
hold on the pumlic and why i.he conn-

try people are joining the t.own and
the village people in fiocking to his
entertainments. It is this: Iu a4di-
tion to three reels (some shows gor
the same money give only two), Mr.
Lavender had a fourth retl, that he
had to send off that afternoon, one

that he 'had already shown, but as

some of the audience from the coun-,
try had not seen it 'he reproduced it
for their bene!ft.' Only 'one out of a

great anny eixhibitors would take such

trouible andr pains.'
It is such as this, coupled with' his

wel--known liberality and his will-
ingness to share proceeds for church
and charitable w-ork, that makes Mr.
Lavender take so wel.l in the moving
picture business, and it is his appre-
ciation of the 'generosity and good
feeling on the part, of the public that
makes him keep his entertainments up
to the first-class standard. It is a

combination of excellent pictures and
friendly manager that attracts the1
populace and draws the crowd.

Then, it is worth while to attend a

good moving picture show. It is a

pleasant place to go for recreation,
amusement and enjoyment. And it is
the kind that benefits. There is no

bad after-feeling and reaction. It is1
bright anticiptation, delightful *mein-
oies repeated, day after day. It varies
the monotony, exp4inds the mind,
bightens the intellect, aids digestion,
quickens good impulses and restores
the equilizrium to see such pietares
in motion-ships sailing the sea -with
its restless waves, trains coming and
going, Indians and hunters on the
beautiful plains and in the mountains
and forests and valleys and by the
little streams, with drama and

tragedy, as well as comedy, enacted
true to life. It is wonderful, remark-

able. For ten and five cents better
entertainments are put before you
each afternoon and night than you

have seen by paging 75 cents and
$1.00. See the picture show. Keep it
Iup.

Haymakers' Barbecue.
Haymakers council, No. 24 1-2, of

Bergell tribe, No. 24, I. 0. R. M., will
give a barbecue at the residence of
Mr. B. 0. Epting on Tuiesdnv Augus3t
15. All Haymiakers are in4it il.

Col. Watson to Speak.
Col. E. J. Watson, State cornris-

sioner of agriculture, and Mr. P. N.
Lott, of Johnston, will address the
Ifarmers Friday, August 11, at Young's
Grove, Prosperity.

B

COUNTY FARMER' UlO.

Valuable Series of Meetings Arranged
in the Interest of The Or-

ganization.

To the Farmers of Newberry Coun-
ty: Mr. H. T. Morrison, of McClellau-
ville, will begin a canvals of New-
berry county on Monday, August 28,
at O'Neall school house, in the inter-
est of the Farmers' union. The New-
berry county union request0 the

!executive committee to psermit the

State organizer, J. B. O'Neall Hol-

loway, to do some work in this coumy,
but Mr. HolInway's time is so engag-
,,d that he c.'uld not vis't ub at the
time desired.
We hope tbe farmers dh- live in

the commnuities where thQse mEZ-

ings are h:ld uill come out to be:ar

Mr. Morrison. bs he has s:mething to

say that will interest our peop4. Tue
committee on entertainmeni, at each
place will see that- Mr. Morrisoa is

properly cared for and is gotten tu
the next appointment. We look to
our people to bestir themse_ves and

do credit to oii county.
The following appointments have

been arranged for Mr. Morrison, pnd
the committearen:
O'Neall-Monday, August 28, 10 a.

m.-W. P. Pugh and Pat Shealy.
Monticello--Monday, August 28, 4

p. m.-J. Brooks Warner and T. L.
Dawkins.

Mt. Pilgrim-Tuesday, Augast 29, 10
a. m.-A. H. Miller and J. B. Pugh.

Excelsiort-Tuesday, August 29, 4

p. m.-J. F.'Wheeler and J. C. Sing-
ley.
Pomaria-Wednesday, August 30, 10

a. m.-J. B. Bedenbaugh, G. B Aull
and T. A. Epting.
Dead Fall-Thursday, August 31,' 10

a. m.-B. L. Dominick and P. ,S. Liv-

ingston.
-Smyrna-Thursday, August 31, 4

p. -.-J. E. Boozer and V. C. Wilson.

Jalapa-Friday, September 1, 10 a.

m.-S. M. Duncan, Geo. C. Glasgow,
W. C. Sligh.
Ne*berry (county meeting) Salur-

day, September 2, 10.30 a. m.

R. T. C. Hunter,
W. C. Brown,
J. F. Stephens,

Committee

Bachelor Maids.
There will be a meeting of the

Bachelor Maids at 6 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, in the rooms of the cham-
her of commerce.
Businesa of importance to be trans-

acted and all members are urged to

attend.

Cow Killed by Lightning.,
Levi Watson, colored, living dn Mr.

D. G. Livingston's place, had a cow
killed by lightning during the rain
and electric storm Thursday after-
noon. The' cow was in a p'isture. Th::
bolt struck a pine Erst and then± kil-
ed the cow.

King's Creek Graveyard.
All persona interested wiHl- plesee

be present, send a 'hand or pay for the
services of a hand in working off
King's Creek graveyard August 17.

W. C. Brown..

To Their Wives Carrying Bundles.
One n-igh't last, week a citizen pass-

ing through Graveltown heard a col-
ored woman preaching to a crowd.
She was telling her hearers that they
must quit 'doing things in the dark
corners. That if the men would get
religion they would go home to their
wives. "Yes!" shouted one of the sis-

ters, "and carry a bundle wid you."
The man telling this is a busy insur-
anct agent, a live wire in his busi-
ness, and he would like to see all t.e
colored men going home to their wiven
and. carrying bundles.

.Coining Barbecues.
Barbecues as advertised in The Her-

ald and News:
At Col. J. C. :S. Brown's late resi-

dence, August 10, by S. J. Cromer.
At residence, August 10. by L. C.

Pitta.
At residence of Col. D. A. lluff, Au-

gust 18, by David and Loamma Ruff.

Lossle and Her Piano.
A Herald and News representative

appreciates 'having received a photo&
graph of the $350 prize piano and the
winner, little Miss Lossi'! Mae Booz-
er, which was taken by Newberry's
fine artists, the Salters, at the store
of Summer & Hipp, where the con-

test was inaugurated. Lossie Mae is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. V.

Boozer, and besides having two living
grandmothers, Mrs. H. F. Addy and
Mrs. Lawson Boozer, and grandfa.ther,
Mr. H. F. Addy, she has the remark.-
able distinction of having- two living
great grandmothers, Mrs. Margaret
Epting and Mrs. J. L. Williams, and
two great-grandfathers, Messrs. J. B.
Addy and J. L. Williams. Up to last

April Lossie had the still more, and
most remarkable distinction of hav-

ing three living great-grandmdother2.
Lossie Mae is nine years old.

" ---v.

THE NEWBERRY POSTOFFICE.

Building to be Started Soon-Draw.
ings Completed-Bids to be

Invited.

In regard to the new postoffice
building for Newberry the following
letter to

'

Congressman Aiken would
indicate that the erection of tmas

building has not been forgotten by
the department. Congressman Aiken
has been doino- all in his power to

push the work along.
Treasury Department, Washington,

August 3, 1911.
Hon. Wyatt Aiken, M. C.,

House of Representatives.
Sir: Replying to your personal in-

quiry regarding the proposed new

postoffice building at Newberry,
South Carolina, I have the honor to
inform you that the drawings are

completed preparatory to writing the
specifications, and it is expected to

have the work and the necessary
checking of the drawings and specifi-
cations completed in time to advertise
fbr bids in September.

Respectfully,
(Signed) R. 0. Bailey,

Assistant Secretary.

NEGRO KILLS NEGRO.

Will Thomas, Shot by Andrew- Hub-
bard in Laurens County, Dies in

This County.

Will- Thomas, colored, was shot 'by
Andrew Hubbard, colored, at a barbe-
cue at Soule's Chapel, on Mr. Brown's
-place, just across the line in Laurens
county, on Saturday, and died on Sun-
day. The shooting occurred in Laur-
ens county and the deathi of Thomas
in Newberry county. The death oc-
curring. in this county, the inquest was
held by Coroner Felker. Under the
criminal statutes' of the State the

negro charged with the killing may be
tried in either Laurens. or Newberry
'county.
Thomas was killed with a shot uin,

the load striking the face. The testi-
mony at the inquest is to the effect
that he and Hubbard had some dis-
pute as to who should "dance the
right wing" at the -barbecue, and that
Hubbard got his gun and shot Thomas
in 'the path as Thomas was going
home. There is some testimony as to

a, knife had by Thoman
Hubbard has not been arikested. He

is described as "pop-eyed, ginger cake
color, low and chunky; weighs 15&
or 160' pounds; moves quickly; slighit-
ly slue-footed."
The shooting -having occurred in

Laurens county Coroner Felker was
in some doubt ass to who should hold
the Atquest, and got in comrmunication
with Solicitbr Cooper, who advised
him to hold the inquest.,
As stated, under Section 119 of the

Criminal Code, the pegro Hubbard,
when captured, may be tried in either
county, both counties having jurisdic-
tion.-

Death of Irs. Nilchols.
Mrs. M R. Nichols, widow of the

late Levi Nichols, died at her home
in the Rocky Well section -on Friday
night, following a long Illness. Her
remains were laid to rest in the Union
churehyard on Sunday at 11 o'clock,
the last sad rites -.being performed by
her pastor, the Rev. E. C. Witt.

The decea.sed was about 70 years of
age and is survived by the following
brothers: Dr. James Harman, of Lex-
ington; Hon. Fred Harman, of Rich-
land, and Mr. Godfrey Harmon, of
Prosperity.-Lexington Dispatch.

Fine Rains in Dead Fall Section.
Mr. Arthur P. Werts 'phoned 'he

Herald and News on Thursday nidl.t
that the Dead Fall section had fine
rains on Thursday-a three-Inch rain
-and that the crops were feeling the
fine effects. This section had been
suffering severely.

IClemson Scholarship.
State Superintendent of Education

Swearingen has announced the award
of Clemson scholarships as a result of
the competitive examination held re-
cently in this county, to C. E. Folk
and Arthur Liston Shealy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. No ad-
vertisement tak'en afor less
than 25 cents.

Mitre Wasti Baskets, Assorted shades,
10c. Anderson 10c. Co.

FOR SALE-Fine young horse; not
afraid of automobiles. B. C. Mat-
thews.

Hair nets, all shades, 10e. Anderson
10c. Co. -It

A EEY has been found which owner

may have by describing and paying
for this advertisement.

Crochet needles, all size
loc. Co.

FOR BENT-One 3-room.
South street, $5.00 per

K one 4-room cottage on N
Conveniently arranged. I

tion. Apply T. M. Sande
38 2rings.

New lot "Gold Band" Crocke
derson 10c. Co.

LOST-A cuff button on the streets o
Newberry. - Suitable reward paid to
finder. J. A. Meldau.

Everything for fruit canning. Ander-
son l0e. Co.

ABSENT-I will be in Newberry on
August 12. After that will bei2b
sent until first of September,
I will return to take up my r

work. G. W. Connor.

FOR SALE-I have for sale In ny
studio, 1218 Main, one cab
bookcase and desk, onQ square
table, one box 5 1-2 feet long and
20 inches deep, upholstered in.
brown damask- 35 yards of'goo 3Ap
matting and a 'few fresh growing
ferns. I shall be in my.studo .Sat-
urday, August 4.. Any_ one desilng
to purhasei please vall between 9
and 2. Mrs. Alice'Robertson.

WATED-Five -bushels of
clear-stone -peaches
purposes. 319 Bo
8-4-tf.

If You Wish to Sell That
..Land, store or reuiden
at once and send full de
we havc attractive pro
offer:yu. .,igon Land Coi
S.C. 7

TURNISHED BOON FOR
Close in, prIvate.Atmd
cold water bath, I'gt
ply 132T College street

BAUBECUE-The
furnish a first-class breu ta
residence of COL D Bu
day, August 18.'Ev4ryb
ed to come and enjo*
David'and Lownamm ff '

LEABi AUTONOBILE .USNS,
Take a 30 .daya praticaluu
our well 'equipped maclhine '1

aind -learn the automnoblRebunn
and accept good ioisefone

oteAuto -School, -alotte,1~
3-7-tf.'

Expert Watch and Jtwelry
IIha,ve opened a repair eh AA
Ward & Chapman's shoe re -

the Fraternity buildink, for
clusive repalrng of 'ratches andew~
elry. and spftseles. . :wI1 e@~
[,my whole timeto thi~s wor~aSnI'
deliver my work prm tl.
appreciate yo,ur. work
my work. iwfi alq5
and e glasse~sz.tsi
.faction. No e st~J~

-tion. Yours traly S.97
7-4-tf.

BARBECUE-.!wilLtve a lit
barbecue at my residence on 7
day, ~August 10, -1911 -.C

BARBECUE-I will give a barbec t~
the late residence of Cel .

Brown on August 10. Dinners8
and 45 cents. S. J. Cromer. 7-25-5t1j

CAB LOAD BUGGIES-Just in. Steel;
and rubber tirds at prices "n" erd
of in this market before. Take a~
vantage of this and buy quick.
M. Evans & Cob.

FOR BENT-One 4-roon cottage on.
Nance street Electrie~lght& an
city water. Rent rieasoable. A~

ply to T. K. Sanders. -. 5-l4t~

WANTED-Younzg men and ladies to
learn telegraphy. We are rbeetInIl
more calls for og. graduates than
we can supply. Charlotte Telegra-
phy School, Charlotte, N. C. 3

JUST arrived, a carload df heart
sap shingles. 'Langford &
hardt. 1-1

TRESPASS NOTICE-All persons a

hereby, warned noc to trespass.
fishing, hunting or in -any. anner
whatever on the lands of the under-
signed in No. 9 Township, Newb4r-
ry county. All violations will be
prosecuted to the extezdt of the law.
J. A. Krelle, G. F. Krelle, -L L
Wheeler, Levi Wheeler. 8-4-t.

1I0TICE..
The board of health will hold' a

meeting on Monday, August 21, for the
purpose of electing a secretary at a
salary of $10 per mon:th to -fill the un-
expired term of' D. B. Chandler, re-

signed. All applications must be In
the hands of the chairmhan
o'clock noon, the day of electig

Dr. F. D. Mo


